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H. RIDER HAGGARD

IN KANSAS CITY.

Met Namesake, Son of D. L
Haggard, of Butler.

Kauaa Cty World. Sth. I

....: K-j-
jf s"

Bates county Democratic committee
should be called together at an early
day and prompt steps taken to reme-

dy the mistakes that have been
made. Each committeeman has been
honored by the Democrats of his
township as the leader for this par-pos- e,

and he should perform his duties
xpected of him, or resign and let the

Democrats elect another man who is
interested enough in his party to give

H. Rider Haggard, the English
novelist and politician, arrived in
Kansas City at 1 o'clock this after-- ,
noon from Amity, CoL Be was ac
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SHOES

it sufficient time for those purposes.

companied by his daughter and CoL
We have consulted with a number

of leading Democrats throughout the
county, and they are in hearty accord
with euch a move and will insist that

Booth-Tucke- r, commander of the
Salvation Army, and a number of

WILL OPEN APRIL 15th

GROCERIES and HARDWARE

We are receiving our new goods on every

train, and expect, ae announced laat week, to
be ready for business

SATURDAY. APR. 15TH- -

Try our CELEBRATED PERFECTION

HARD WHEAT and No. 1 SOFT WHEAT

Flour. See our line of Dinner Tarty can-

ned goods. They are the BEST. Our
prices are RIGHT. Our goods the BEST
money would buy

Don't forget the place First door south Bates Natl. Bank.

COME AND SEE US.

CABLE & GROVES,

prominent Salvation Army men.
The train was six hours jate, and

it be done and t an early date.

ABRI DGES RIGHTS OF THE LADIES. the party was thoroughly tired out
The Republican legislature, but re-

cently adjourned, passed what is
known as ths Walmsley law, which
makes it a misdemeanor tor any per
son to have in bis (or her) possession
any part or portion of any bird, alive
or dead, unK ss the aforesaid bird be
cf a specified variety enumerated in
the law. Now, at first glance, it
would appear a very Innocent, hu-

mane law, for the protection of birds,
but deeper significance attaches and
the rights of the women of Missouri
to decorate their hats with fine tea th

Our Big Shipment of Handsome Shoes

for Easter is in, direct from the Four Big Fac-

tories of Peters Shoe Co. More showy new shoe
styles than we have ever shown. Don't buy your
spring footwear before looking at these nobby
pattern.

OUR NEW SPRING OXFORDS.

Are made tor us by the Peters Shoe Co. That means they
are the best that can be made. They have the style the
inish and the quality. The low prices we make will Surprise
you. $125 Oxfords and 811ppers $1.00: $1.50 Oxfords and
Slippers $1.19; $1.75 Oxfords and Slippers $1.39; $2.00 Ox-

fords and Slippers $1.68. Have you seen them.

. Eggs Taken Same as Cash.

HILL'S CASH STORE,

ers, is assailed. This law goes into
effect on June 10, 100S, after whichr date any woman appearing In publicCALL A HALT.BUTLER WEEKLY TIMES

J. D. ALLEN, Editor.

when they arrived. Mr. Haggard
was the first man to step from his
car, and he was met by D. L. Hag-

gard, of Butler, Mo., and his
son, Henry Rider Haggard.

GREETED GODSON WAIWLY.

"Oh, there's my godson," said the
tall, rugged Englishman, as he shift
ed his heavy brown overcoat to his
left arm, transfered his rough walk-
ing stick to bis left hand and seized
the delicate hand ot the timid boy In
his large palm.

"Colonel, I want you to meet ray
godson," said Mr Haggard, proud-
ly, "and here is the boy's father. I
recognized you from your photo-
graph, son."

Mr. Haggard was not satisfied un-

til he had introduced ths boy to the
entire party, and invite him tolunch.

"Yes," said the novelist speaking
ot his name sake, "I suppose we are
some relation. All of the American
Haggards are collateral branches of
the English family. We trace our
ancestry back many years and
Shakespeare in his 'Othello' names a
Haggard ancestor. The family name
was originally Gilderstln, but about
the Thirteenth century it was chang-
ed and the name of a town in Eng-
land became the family name, our

name. I asked the boy's
fireeent christen him In the English
church, and I dedicated my 'Heart ot
the World' to the boy. I gave his
father an Egyptian scarab fur the
boy this morning. When I got here
I did not expect to stay more than a
minute but I was compelled tore--

There are bodily ills that require
the most heroic treatment and the

with her hat decorated with the plu-

mage of any of the prohibited birds
is subject to arrest and fine. Rouse,

surgeon's knife, while severe and pain ye members of the fair sex, and de
tul, Is the only remedy and a great

mand your rights, which are beingblessing to the sufferer. The same

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION i

The Weekly Tims, published every
Thursday, will be tent to sny address
u er, pottage paid, for $1.00.

can be said of party organization.
abridged by the Republlcau legisla-

ture of Missouri. It the law is att-

empted to be enforced, that fellow
Walmsley will have to hide out or
leave the state. For the information

A long line of successes tends to lull
the party leaders to rest In fancied
security, or the control gets into the
bauds of those who through incom-
petency or neglect let the party inter-ea-t

drift, while the enemy is alert and

of the ladies too timid to declare their
rights, we publish the list of birds
exempt from the law, viz.: English
sparrow, hawk, horned owls and
crows, ostriches, chickens, ducks and
geese. Everything else is barred.

active with a complete and compact
organization. There were never

OUTLAW IS KILLED

BY CITY MARSHAL
main over and thus got to see my
namesal s "

Tresident Roosevelt was royally
rcccivud by the Texans. Headquar-

ters were established at Fort Worth.
The first four days of this week were

spent by the President in a wolf hunt
In Oklahoma.

"As long as I am Governor and
have the power to do it, the law Is

going to be enforced as far as I am
able to do so. That is what I prom-

ised; that Is my purpose," said
Governor Folk in discussing the
Sunday closing act In St. Leuls.

Work on the Panama Canal will be

delayed again; this time because of

an oversight in drafting a bill in
Congress. Interest, Ignorance, mal-

ice, Incompetence all conspire to
delay or defeat the enterprise which

nine tenths of the American people

most eagerly desire. Post Dispatch.

Cockrell wrote Senator

truer words uttered than: "eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty." An
organized and well trained regiment
can whip a disorganized mob of many
times Its numerical strength.

There are no sore spots on us and
what we say Is In all kindness, but
loving the old Democratic party as
we do, in which we have spent oar
whole life, of which we have given the
best part to Its welfare, we feel that

- Woman's Response to Nature.
Most women love the flowers, the woods,

the trees, and everything that la bctntiful
in nature.

Nature never intended that women
should suffer from physical disabilities at

certain periods,
f S and too .oftenduty compels us to Issue a warning

and call a halt when we see it drift-
ing upon the rock of defeat. Our
party organization In Bates county
is not what It ought to be. We call
ed attention in a mild way to the
dangers of letting matters drift be
fore the November election, but oar

Warner a congratulatory letter in

which he expressed satisfaction.
Among other things the letter said:

"I want to congratulate you that
warning was spurned and disregard

dr. cox
will be glad to meet all his old friends and as
many new ones as may be pleased to honor
him with their presence after April 1st.

GENERAL BOAZ AND YOUNG ECHO.

the Doctor's favorite Sons will also spend the
season with the Doctor.

I IWI O rMVI tne fine German CoachOl IVIOIS W, horse will be there.

AT LAKE PARK STABLES, Butler, Mo.

ed and the result was what we
thought we could foresee.

-' i r - rr

women feel that
tho great dis-
tress they suffer
at these periods
is only natural.
The fket is the
woman who
live in the open
air and do phys-
ical labor are
little troubled
by the pains
and ills that our
delicate, house
born women
suffer. At any
rate, nature pro-
vides a cure for
theae ills of
womankind in
the way of a
vegetable com-poun-

made
only of roots
and herbs, with-
out the use of a
particle of alco-
hol or any nar-
cotic. Doctor
Pierce Favor-
ite Prenprlhtinn

When the party nominated a can

you have received this high honor
without money or price and have a
rich legacy to leave your family,

friends aud country."

, The Kansas City World asks "why

didate for county school superintend
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Officer at Carl Junction, Near

Joplin, Outwits Gang of

Burglars.

Joplin, Mo., April lO.-C- ity Mar-sh- al

William Weaver of Carl Junc-
tion, ten miles northwest of Joplin,
shot and killed Arthur Brennen, 28
years old, of St. Louis this morning.

Weaver went to the Frisco depot
at Carl Junction to arrest John
Myers, who is wanted here on a
charge of burglary and larceny.

Myers resisted and five other
friends of Myers came to his rescue.
Before Marshal Weaver knew what
was happening he was looking into
the muzzles of six guns.

Weaver had drawn his gun, but it
was grasped helplessly in his right
hand, which hung at his side.

"Up with your hands came the
order from Brennen, who by this
Minn had two guns leveled at the
Marshal's breast and was not more
than five feet from him. The marsh-
al o nplied with the request.

Brennen ordered the other five men
to make their escape while he Wok
care of Marshal Weaver. Weaver
kept his hands in the air, still clutch-
ing the revolver.

"Give me that gun," commanded
Brennan, but the marshal did not
comply. Instead he dodged to one
side, and, dropping to his knees, be-

gan firing at Brennen's stomach.
As Marshal Weaver dropped to

his knees Brennen fired, and the ball
grazed the right side of the officer's
face. Two balls were fired Into
Brennen's stomach in rapid succes

ent, he was as much entitled to the
support of the party organization as

notf ppud that $K 0,000 In trying to if he had been the nominee for presl
den iof the United States. The cenconvert John D. Kockfeller?" The

chances are it would require ahun
dred million, and Jhfnjie probably
wouldn't stay converted. Ihere is

more reliurion in the golden rule than

tral committee, we are reliably in-

formed, told blm he could manage
his own campaign and thecommittee
was not called together from that
date, nor did they furnish a dollar or
give Mr. Ives support bb a commit-
tee. On the other hand the Republi-
can campaign committee had active

in all the other texts combined, and

John has never practiced it. Hich Dl ION II.Hill Review.

Our hat is off to Miss Emma charge of Miss Casaity's campaign Drennon II. will makeCasslty as County Superintendent of

schools, and she will receive the moral
and raised a substantial fund for
that purpose. They had an accurate

is a womanly tonic that has sold more
largely in the United States than any other
compound prescribed only for the dis-
eases of women. Dr. R. V. Pierce, the

m- - known specialist, is chief of the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at
Buffalo, N. Y.

So sure of it is the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, the proprietors of Dr.
Pierce'a Favorite Prescription, that they
offer $500 reward for women who cannot
be cured of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus or Falling of the Womb. AU
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of
their means of enre. Their financial re-
sponsibility is n to every news--

Eaper publisher and druggist in the United
It is n medicine which has stood

the test of a ti.irl of a century, and num-
bers its cures by the thousands. It is
perfectly safe tonic in any condition of the
system, being entirely vegetable.

support of The Times In a successful
the season, of 1905 at
my place at the north

poll of the county and kept in touch
with the voters and on ths eve ofadministration of the office. Sane nas

taken up a heavy burden, Jf the
edge of Butler. Drenelection a letter from headquarters

was mailed to each-Individu-
al voterduties are performed as the law con

temrjlatesand as tney snouia De.ana non II. is a dark brownin the county appealing to him to go
It will take all the energy and ability to the polls and vote the ticket which

horse, 16 hands high,was enclosed therein, that for Miesshe can command to make such a
success as will be an honor and credit Emma Casslty for superintendent of

schools. Isthere any wonder thatto the office and a benefit to the
schools of the connty. Miss Canity's majority was 300?

4 years old in April, weigh 1150 lbs., sired by
Drennon Jr., dam by Denmark, a "natural saddle
horse and a sire of saddle horses. $10 season to
insure colt to stand up. ,

The wonder Is that It was notThA ahortase of of the
greater.Fulton asylum, W. D. Thomas, Is

GOOD DRUGS

CHEAP.
We intend to talk plainly, believing

sion. Brennen sank to the ground
utterly helpless.

Marshal Weaver then gave chase
to Myers, whom he shot in the heel
and captured. The other men es-
caped.

Brennen and Myers were brought
to Joplin this afternoon and Bren-
nen expired at the hospital at 4
o'clock. -

Weaver 1s president of the Mis-
souri and Kansas Antihorsethief As-
sociation, and is considered one of
the bravest officers in the Southwest.
A large quantity of burglar tools
and dynamite was found in the men's
possesion.

Smith-Farr- is Bribery Cases Are

Dismissei
Jefferson City, Mo., April 10. The

BUSHWHACKER

given out by expert accountants ai
work on the books as 120,000.

Governor Folk advised the bard to
have an Information filed against
Thomas charging embeiriement,and

ays he will offer a reward of 1300
lor his apprehension. Thomas, who

was editor of the Fulton Has, has
been absent mora than a month.

J

that the surgeon's knife Is necessary.
The Democratic committee has no
accurate poll of Bate county, giving
the voters names and post office ad-

dress. The only poll they had was
last fall, which showed the Demo-

crats had a majority of over 800,
which proved to be wholly worthless
and almost ridiculous.

Is this condition to be permitted to

'(better known as the
Lyle jack) is 15

Indictments charging Senator Frank
H. Farris, of Crawford county, and

He went to Washington utyairecwy
his successor was appointed, and
disappeared from that city.

Russian Fleet Gsss to

remain until the opening of ths cam

hands high, black with
white points, weight
1000 Vob, bias proven

Charlie Smith, of St.paign next year, when it will be too
late t organize In all the details and Louis, with bribery In ths alleged ac

This does not mean that
ur prices are in every fo ,

tance lower than are asked
elsewhere. It simply means'
that In every instance ws

.'. supply the best drugs to be
had at tbeclosest prices aft
which' they can be sold. "
Beliable quality is of ths
first importance and fair

. prices come next We make
you sate in both respects
and solicit the trade of '.'

' those who wish to feel cer-
tain that they have bought ?

; worthy drugs at right
prices. ;t".

FIUNK T. ClAY. ;

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

. M0BTH SIDE BQUABE.

ramifications so essential in a big ceptance of $1,000 each from ths to be a sure and super
baking powder trust's legislative

ior breeder. "Will serve mares at f7 season to in
connty like Bates? The party man-
agement mast be in touch with the
voters and the Individual voter most
betaken into confidence and made to
feel that he is a part of the whole and

agent for their rote on ths pars food
law have been dismissed in Maries
county by Prosecuting Attorney
Monroe Belch, for ths reason that the

sure colt to stand." If mare changes" hands or is
removed from the neighborhood, money becomes
due and must be paid. ' J , i;y''

French Cochin China.

: Hong Kong, April 10. It Is learn-

ed on good authority that the Rus-

sian warships that passed Singapore
yesterday ars making for Saigon,
French Cochin Clna, where they will

remain several days. M. Bean the
gensral of Cochin China,

Svtrnorhi departure for France,
awtjbtng the arrival of the fleet.
JRothlng is known hers concerning

movements of the Japanese fleet.

his tote is needed and appreciated. :

The Democratic party has a clear

same indictments bars been returned
in this connty sines ths cases were to
have been sent there by change of
venue. Ths costs in the Farris case
op to this time amount to $3,099.55,
and la ths Smith case to $278.95, a
total ot S3.876.60. Ths cases win

majority of between four and five
honored in Bates connty, but itneeds
organisation and effort to get out
ths vote and insure success. Ths be called lor trial bars next month, J fiTHIIit Mini


